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Large 
Freshman Class 
Attends Mass Meeting 
-!-
Class of 1940 Looks 
Very Promising 
-!-
Monday afternoon at 3 :30, Sep-
tember 21, the first Freshman mass 
meeting of the Class of 1940 was 
held in the Little Theatre. This class 
is one of the largest and the most 
promising as yet to enter Ithaca Col-
lege. 
In opening the meeting, Miss 
Sally Bracken played a violin solo 
accompanied by Mr. Harry Carney 
fnl1owrd bv a welcoming address by 
Mrs. R. A. Talkott, accenting the 
spirit of the students and faculty. 
Using the theme "Tranquillity," 
President Job addressed the meeting 
driving home the point that compet-
ence and efficiency in one's specialized 
field i, a goal to strive for, the out-
come being a very realistic picture. 
He stated further that college should 
give us poise, and a finely balanced 
mind and temperment. 
Dr. Job commented on the friend· 
ships and associations which one 
meets in college. He said, "Friend-
ships are to be made and remembered 
always." He advised the group to 
become disciples in moderation, keep 
under control at all times, maintain 
an enthusiasm in all things connected 
with college, but to ever keep tran-
quillity in mind. 
Freshman 
Rules Listed 
By Student Council 
-!-
Rules which all Freshman of 
Ithaca College have ob,erved in past 
years are herein li•ted below, and it 
is expe~ted that the Freshmen this 
year will duly conform to them. 
The>e rules are not difficult to abide 
bv, and thcr·fore it is required that 
they are strictly obeyed. Freshman 
who are found to be di•obeving their 
ru1es will he called before· the Stu• 
dent Council, and if non-ob<ervance 
continnes-thev will he called before 
the Pr~,ident ·of the College. 
I. F re,hmcn shall wear some 
suitable distingui•hing mark cho~en 
bl' the Student Council in coopera-
tion with representatives of the 
Fr~shman class. 
2. Freshman P'irls shall wear some 
suitahlc di,tirgui,hing mark cho,en 
by the S·udent Coun~il in coopera-
tion with representatives of the 
F re,hman class. 
3. Fr·rhmcn shall at all times be 
loyal to their Alma Mater. 
4. /I II Freshman girls shall speak 
t~ facultv members and uppercla~s 
g1rk } II F re,hman bovs sh:ill 
speak to faculty members a~d upper-
clas•men. 
5 Frcrhm"n should attend a11 
athlet=c e\'ents sponsored by the 
school. 
DR. V. L. F. REB:\lANN 
- ---·------------
New Mu~ic 
Department Head 
Has Excellent Record 
-1-
The newly-appointed director of 
the Ithaca College Department of 
Music is Dr. Victor L. F. Rehmann 
of Y onkcrs, :;,..; ew York. 
Dr. Rehmann has had a varied 
and rich experience in the world of 
Music. He has been actively en-
gaged in teaching every phase of 
music education, vocal, instrumental 
and cultural, in classes from the kin-
dergarten to and including high 
school, and a majority of music edu-
cational subjects of the college curri• 
culum. 
He was born in the State of Baden, 
South Germany, June 16, 1883, and 
was educated in that country. He 
studied law and philosophy at the 
University of Freiburg and was ad-
mitted to the bar. He received a 
doctorate of philosophy at the Uni-
versity of Heidelberg, maioring in 
music, and studied each of the instru-
ments of the symphony orch~stra pri-
vatelv under master teachers. 
D~. Rehmann ha~ lived rnntinuous· 
Iv in this countr\' since 1906 and is a 
~aturalizcd citiz~n. For SC\'l'ral vcars 
he pla,·ed first violin in the :\Ia~hat-
tan Ooera Hou,c with the New 
York Snnohom· Societv and New 
Yori_ Fhilh~ rm~nic Ord;cstras. From 
1930 to 1933 h:: was director of 
mmic in ,v estchester count\'. U ndcr 
his J,,ader,hip, the ,vestchc~ter Jun-
ior Festival present:•d 4 000 to 5 000 
performers of j11nior and ,enior high 
,chool arrc in rhorU',, orchestra anrl 
band. Since 1930 he has been direc-
tor of th~ rnmmcr >Choo! in music at 
S1-idmore Col!cgc, Saratoga Soring,. 
He has hren a cond urtor of the Na-
tiorial Hio-h School Orchc0 tra for a 
number of rears. Last N ovemhcr 
he was gu-::st conductor at the New 
York Sta·c Band an'I Orchestra 
r\inic held here at Ithaca College 
Dr. Rehmann has been adi11di"atcr 
and gue,t conduc·or at mu•ic f-·~ti-
val, and competitions in manv other 
cities. H c is a member of the Na-
tional Rc,carch Council in :\fo,ir 
Fducation and a past president of 
the Ea 0 t .·rn l\J usic Supcrvi~·ors Con-
ference. 
( Cn11tirzurd 011 page si.\·) 
---0---
IN MEMORIAM 
. _,_ 
6. Freshmen must attend all as• 
semb1ies :m-l recitals, class and de-
parym<'nt m·c·in~s and any event giv-
en 1n honor of the Freshman class. Franci, Hall pasml away at his 
home ;n 1\Iontclair, l\'ew Terser, on 
7
. Fre~·hmcn ,hall suonort all Tulv 26, af·er a lingering illness. He 
cla" e\'cnts and colleae publ1"cations. · l f I I f 1936 ,.. was a mem 1 ·r o t 1c c ass o , 
8. Frcd1men shall at all times and be!ong ·d to Phi i\Iu Alpha fra-
show the utmost r:!spcct and courtesy ' ern:ty. In I 93+ he was a member of 
to faculty and upperclassmen. I h" rnn•·er: han:I. i\I r. Hall was very 
9 F h h ld f I f popular with his fellow sturlcnts, and 
· re, men s au ee rec to · h k · h' d' 
ask adv· f f I b chd no:a le wor · m 1s stu 1cs. 
Uppe,rcl ice o any acu ty mem er or I A memorial conc~rt was given in 
assman. h' 1 h' I cl d b . 1s 1onor at 1s 10mc, atten c y 
f Su)table penalties for those not con- , i\1 r. John Brown, a fraternity 
tming with the above rules ha\·e brother. Phi l\Iu Alpha will con-t~ d:vised hy the Council, and will ! duct a service and recital for Mr. 
e inflicted at its jurisdiction. · 1 Hall m the near future. 
Football 
Practice Begins 
Under Coach Freeman 
-!-
Large Number Of 
Freshman Candidates 
-1-
Football practice for the lthac:1 
College grid-rn~n opened last week. 
the first game being on October 9 at 
St. Anselms. Coach Bucky Freeman 
started work on Percy Field with an 
advance varsity squad of twenty-five 
men, although the number will un-
doubtedlv exceed fortv after all have 
reported.' Two squads of Frcshm~n 
also reported the first da~·. working 
under the guidance of Nick Buffo 
who will officiate until Ben Pisman-
off. Fre;hman coach, returns to his 
duties. 
\Vith twelve varsitv lettermen be· 
ing lost in graduation last June, 
coach Freeman's main problem is de-
veloping material to fill the berths 
left open by these men. However, the 
nucleus of the team will be the three 
captains; Carson Miller, right guard, 
and Claude Grace and Frank Clark. 
hacks, with Joe Navarro, native of 
Ithaca also returning for work in the 
backfield. Other good prospects for 
this year are Earl Boggan, Canisius 
transfer; and Nevin Judd, Nassau 
Collegiate Center transfer. Addi-
tional transfers include Sunderland, 
from Green Mountain Junior Col-
lege, Poultney, Vermont; Gene Hill, 
Union Colleg:!, Schenectady, New 
York and Don Coates, Springfield 
(Continued orz page four) 
DR. R. A. T ALLCOTT 
Mr. "T" Returns 
As Instructor 
And Dean 
-1-
Dr. Rollo An,on Tallcott, known 
to Ithaca College as l\Jr. "T". ha· 
r:!turned to us in the capacity of Dear 
of l\'Icn and Engli · h Supervisor. Dr 
Talkott has studied drama profes· 
sionallv, and has been instructor of 
Dram~ and Public Speaking in such 
colleges as l\fount Union College. 
Valparai~·o Uri\'cr,ity, Butler Co1-
lcg•. Slippery Rock State Teachers' 
College, and Ithaca College. 
l\ Tr. "T." is widc'.y known as a 
reader and entataincr. Last year 
he read '·Th~ Shanghai Ge,:turc·· 
for the students of Ithaca College . 
He i, recognized as an authority on 
dialect, an important phase in the 
stud\' of dram a. 
1--lc has published "Th'.! Art of 
.Acting and P"blic Reading," "Smrr 
Phafcs of Dramatic Production.'' 
and "A Book of i\lonologucs and 
Rewiing,." 
Dr. Ta1lcott's mo,t recent ho!'Or 
was his PhD., which he rccei1e<l 
from Cornell Univ~rsi:\' thi, nar. 
\ \"hen intervic\ved, Dr. T ;llcott 
said that he was delighted to return 
to Ithaca College, for he loved Ithaca 
as a home. 
Wll.LIA~I DEA~ 
------------·-----
Assumes 
Duties As 
Dramatic Professor 
-1-
This year the welcome expressed 
bv the Dramatic Department is not 
cJ°i rccted to the Freshmen alone but 
to :\1r. and Mrs. \Villiam Dean. 
:\tI r. D~an. the new professor of 
Endish and Dramatics, comes to us 
with a splendid record as a teacher 
Dr. Job 
Addresses 
First Assembly 
-!-
Largest Ever Held 
In Little Theatre 
-I-
In the Little Theatre, Tuesday 
morning, S~ptemher 29, Dr. L. B. 
lob addressed the largest assembly 
C\'er hJd in Ithaca College. . 
The assembly opened with a "song 
fest" led hr l\Ir. Ewing, follO\red by, 
various announcements and Dr. Job's 
addre,s. In his address, Dr. Job 
warned th:! student body as a whole 
to--"Be careful what you do with 
your leisure time". Although at the 
beginning of a ,chool vear there is 
apparently no spare ti~e. later on 
odd moments are needlesslv wasted 
or passed foolishly which ;hould be 
,pent pleasurably, while at the same 
:ime adding greatly to the breadth 
ancl depth of one's intellect and per-
sonality. 
Dr. Job went on to say further 
that stude11t's professors and instruc-
tors are by and large their best 
friends. By confi:rring to them re• 
spect and cooperating fully in all in-
stances, this fact is proved to a stu-
dent's advantage. 
and professional actor. He was re• I h Cl 
centlv affiliated with the Universit.- t aca ergy 
of_ ~~uth Car?lina .. director of. th~ ·Welcomes Students 
C1v1c Group m U t1ca, and ass1st!.'d 
Mr. and l\frs. Charles Coburn at the -!-
Mohawk Drama Festival at Schen· To the Ithaca College Students:-
ectady this summer. It is my privilege to represent the 
Born in London, England, lVIr City Ministers and the University 
Dean studied at the Royal Academy Pastors in expressing a welcome to 
of Dramatic Art in that city and the new students and greetings to the 
trained in repertoire companies. He old. You are cordially invited to at-
has alrn studied at Carnegie Institute tend the ,ervices and participate in 
of Technology. the activities of the church of your 
:\fr. D~an has worked with sud, choice. If you have cxnressed no 
,Jramatic notab1es as Alexis Ko,lofi church prdcrcnce or belong to a 
of the Rus,ian Ball·t. George Arli,,. c~~rch not. represented in Ithaca 
YVi!liam Powell. :'.\Iaril\'11 :\Iiller \'ts1t the vanous churches and attend 
and S\'en Gade of the R~yal Copen- the one you find most congenial. 
hagen Theater, Denmark._ f:Ic ha :\Iost of the churches in the city 
tour_ed Engla~cl and Amen.ca 111 d ra- ha\'e acti\'c student organizations 
matte procluct10ns s~·,·eral time,. with "·ell thought out plan~ ior 
:'.\·T rs. Dean has had con,iclerahl· functions whi,·h meet the re'i[!ious 
training as a dancer and it i, '<-x· and social needs of the student.' For 
ncctcd that she will have charge O\ the Catholic uroup there are m1cses 
the dancing choru,es in the revi,·;, in Barne, Hall on the Cornell C'am-
'Jf th: opera, "Iolanthe," this season nus and in the church down town; 
In announcing his plan, for th- for the Jewish students th··rc are 
rear, l\I r. Dean presented hi, schtd· the reuular oh~·crvance, of the .I ewi,h 
ulc of plays to b~ gi\'en. The fir~, Sabbath and special feast cla,·s; for 
which will rnon go into rehearsal i •he protestant. groun_, the_r~ arc the 
"The Countv Clwirman," made fam Sunday morning- d1scuss1on classes 
ous hr the l;tc \Viii Roger,. foJlow and Sunday evening supper, and stu-
ing \~·ill he "A Doll's· Ho~se," b, rlent ~ectings. Social oc~a,ions are 
Henrik lb:cn. For the first time ir h<'ld m the churches, pamh l10us'.'S, 
·;cveral Fars, Ithaca College wil! homes of the uni\'cr,i·y 01,tors, in 
woducc a Shakespearian drama; i 'Rames Hall and out-of-doors. Am-
i, the comedy, '"Twelfth l\'ight.' ~le opportu~in· is affordc~I for mak-
Other po,sih!e plays include "Ladin 1~g new_ fnend, and ~a\'l~g a good 
of the Tury", and ''Scv~nth Heaven.'' t1~1e soCJally. ~he ur_m·cr,1·,·. n1°tors 
In the first play and in mo,t of "·111 w::-lcomc m~en'1c,\:s \\'Ith arty 
the suh,c:;ucnt production. :\Ir. Dean of .the students m tlw1r homes or 
nlans to we a musical background a· thr1r offices at Barnes Hall. 
11c firmlv believes that music is clo;r- The churche,; are ,·erv grateful 
ly al'ie<i with platform art. He i for the contribution ,\·hH1 the stu-
tl,o a staun ·h advocate of enhancing d"nts make e<neciaJly in the choir~ of 
lramatic effects b,· unusual ligh:inl! ·he ci·v an·! for th~ ;irtiH n~rricina-
Hc has arrange:! hi, schedule rn tha ion of thr I:haca Collel!e profc,sors: 
·h·~ prorluctio~s will be pre,cnted a· \\'e trust that the new srudrn:, will 
approximatch· the ,amc time of rea1 ,tep into the places of tl10,'! \\"110 ha\'e 
as the play take, p!ace, th·•, crea.tin. graduated and in return rcn·i1·c a 
'!rcatcr in·crcst in the vehicle. ,rimulus for riuht li\'ing and drpend~ 
able character from the church. In di·cus 0 ing the fut111r of tbc 
taue. i\I r. Dean is optirni,tic. Hr 
bclic\'es that th ·re i~ a definite ,hon 
John D. \\'. Fetter 
'ge of nroper\ trained i·oung pla)'· ---o---
'!r,. Hi, ad\'icc to the hopeful ,·oun~· Ithaca C'oll:-ge Infirmary will• op-
'H'tor or actre;s is, "If \'OU can't find ~ra:e on l!<'ncrallr accen:ed rrgula-
work, form your own ·company anti ·ion, in other College lnfirmane, and, 
work for yourrclf." comcquently, there will b · 110 vi,it• 
The studen:s of th·! clcpartmrnt ;ng with patients of the appo,i:c.~ex 
'oin the administration in greeting in the Infirmary at anv time for any 
Mr. and i\'l rs. Dean and pledge I hem reason whatrnevcr .. This is by order 
hearty cooperat!on in their extensive I of D_r. Dennis!on, excc~tcd by l\Ii~ 
program for this year. Laune, nurse m charge. 
pt"\, _ag_,w_:-h-t--lJ-~-t-h_a_(_U_U _ .-___ B_A_~y-A_sf_r E-~-%-~-E-S----,-la_d_yT_ah_n: I:::::~y ~:::::,:· l ::6,old 
4~ 4~ the lady a pair of shoes and tried sev-
eral pairs on the baby . . the baby 
went out of the store with a new 
,hoe on the right foot and an old 
one on the left, leaving the mis-mates 
behind . . . but the lad,· returned 
and straightened matters ~ut. 
-)-
Summer is officially over {accord-
ing to the calendar) and here we arc 
I935 Member 193 6 h:1ck Ill goncl old Ithaca. It is ah\·ays 
l=issocialed Colle5iate Press a r!e;,~ant sensation for me to retu;n 
1936 Member 1937 to Ithaca ... whether I han~ h•·n 
------·-·-·------------ away 11ne day or for a vacation. The 
/':d,l:·': ·d r~·rr,• ntlitr I nd,i,· nl 1/,r 11l1t,11! ,.,,,, Ii, ('\ press ~en..;;ation is that there is ~O!lll'• 
~-'.·.~·'r..:_~~~!ur.ln of l:/;,,,r. c::~~1~1::_r~,~~-- · hing rnluahlc for me to get herl'. 
,~n i-:,. 1 Bufl,lo s,m·t ·ake away with me, and keep .... 
--------- wonder if anyone el,e feels the ,am•· 
E()ITOIU,\I. OFFICE 
- --·-- -· . ----
/.,!,tor-:,:-C:hlfi .................... 111,Fl'II I) AS! II.I .Y way? 
/1:"""'-' :1/,,:ia,;tr ............ II II.I \RD l)OIU- \I I's 
EDITOR!,\!. snrF 
l::ditnr oi 11/11•u ......................... l·:.m,\Rn l"i.w, 
L'd·tflr o/ /)r,-:ma ............................ lii11 ·. O'TI,R, 
/,\!,tor of Srior/J ............................... '.\t \l,K ~h CK 
Surl'tary ............................... E111\111 111 \\"1,..,0, 
REl'ORTORI.11. ST \FF 
\VALTIR IlniltAM 
OL.\ 1 R Vor.T 
G, ,r N<,RTII 
),\Ml s Br I nr. 
HAIU{V C'.,J.:" y 
01.1, 1011...,?1>0"' 
Kr,'.rn1 ~fo<;11.rY 
~.,,cy Jlot'~TO:"i 
ADVERTISING BOARD 
PAUL ?\"f{l\'r"f'r.Y 
\Vhat a contra,t between the 
narched farmlanlls of central and 
\\·e,tcrn :'-/cw York and the cool 
tlepths of the Adirondack forests ... 
,peaking of the Adirondacks, heard 
1 swell band there this Summer .. . 
Irv Orton's outfit from Svracuse .. . 
stuff those boys have, stuff. 
"' * * 
Hade a ride with a little Italian 
Circulation Managtr ••...... !IL,•v ALJCr WmrnA~ fellow from Boston while hitching 
along the high\\oays. \Ve happeneJ 
to see a couple of darnfool reckless 
1 drivers. l\Iy immediate benefactor 
\\'11.1.tA:-.1 F. CoR...,r.LJ, 
Rna·oRn Bl'lnO'i 
?>ORTOS 1'RISTl:'>oG CO. 
1:!1'€.-'11 
Friday, October 2, 1936 - offered this bit of advice on driving .. 
"I been driving seventeena years. I 
hava no trouble, no accidents. I 
Welcome To New leesten to signs whata they say alonga da road. I do justa whata they say. Sftldents And Faculty , I haYa no trouble. ' . . . good ad-
-1-
The entire "Ithacan" staff extends 
a most hearty welcome to the incom-
ing Freshman class, and likewise 
to the new members of the faculty 
of Ithaca College. 
Freshmen-we earnestly hope that 
,·our davs in Ithaca will be prolitahle 
both in ·the gaining of knowledc.e and 
friendlv as,ociations. It is to the ad-
vantag~ of all Freshmen to make a 
point of speaking to all upperclass-
men, and endeavoring to promote 
good acquaintances. The acquaint• 
ances made in a person's Freshman 
year very often turn out to be stead-
fast life-long friendships. Further 
cultivation of friendships comes from 
taking advantage of the manv social 
activities that your college offers. To 
deport oneself with proper grace and 
decorum socially is a virtue which all 
should endeavor to achieve. How-
ever, do not let vour social life sup-
ersede your scho.lastic life; strike a 
happy medium and duly apportion 
the proper amount of your time to 
each. By so doing you will derive the 
full benefits which you owe yourself 
from college. 
To tl1e new faculty members-you 
may have observed-and if you have 
not you will in time-that the stu-
dents of our school hold a marked re• 
spect for their mentors. Yes, vou are 
truly mentors, for your advice is 
valued highly at all times. You 
should find the student body coopera-
tive both in the class-room and in 
extra-curricular activities. Your work 
in Ithaca College should be happy 
work; rest assured that the students 
will do their part in making it so. 
vice for anyone. 
* * * 
O\·erheard in a restaurant 
smart yokel saw a waitress wearing 
a Roosevelt button and the following 
conversation ensued: 
"Oh, so you're for Roosevelt!" 
"Sure, anything wrong in that?" 
"Yeah." 
"Oh, so you're a sun-flower!" 
Smart co~e-back ... smart come· 
back. 
* * * 
Then there was the young man 
working in a shoe store waiting on a 
VELCOME 
By r. R. Enxious 
-1-
By teking pen in mine hand I'm 
<edding hallo three times to hall de 
fine Iii gels vit boyes witch is re-
tained to de Hclma Momma, non 
odder den Idica Collidge-(hallo, 
hallo, hallo). By de vay I'm sedding 
hallo a special times for de Frash-
men-( Hallo F rashmens) . Dot's 
some class, by de vay. Did all you 
old timers seeing hall de nize n~w 
peoples vitch arrived to our school dis 
sizzon? Boy ve got some real var• 
ieties of Pederuskies, Jim Londi~<rs 
and Oscar Vilednessnesses too. V ell 
by putting six vit six I'm hunder 
de impressioning det ve vas going to 
hev a fine vcar, and befor vou could 
sed Two Punch Ginsboig, ~weryting 
vill be under vav-vitch reminds me 
-ve is all voiking for de cause end 
we are not a big herring in a metch 
box but ve are a tunvfish in de Hot-
lentic Hoshun co ve got to ect accord· 
ingling. V ell soppose ve tek a look-
ing into de society life of de school 
dis year-my, my, my, did all you 
----o- boyes seeing hall de pretty Iii gels 
Condition Of Main vitch vas dencing vit de boy friends 
L bb D I d de odder nite et de Gymnestical Hall? 
0 
.V ep ore Soch a harray of ba-yutiful feminin-
-1- ity-I vas teking beck vit de sight-
It seems that every year "The de only voids I could tinking of to 
Ithacan" has· to call to the attention hoxplain mine feelings is-Peaches 
·of various students, particularly in and Creem in Georgia. De Iii gels 
the Music Department, that the vas looking like de d~ffledoodles end 
lobby is needlessly cluttered up with de crvsentibums vitch blooms in de 
brief cases, instrument cases, hats and springtimes. Say I see ve got some 
coats, and other odd articles. These peoples from de lower parts of de 
articles accumulate especially in the country dis sizzon-vell I come frum 
vicinity of the mail rack and bulletin above de Messan end Dixonien 
board making it impossible for one to Lines-to tell de hebsolutel truth 
gain easy access to them. I'm a Yenkee from Fletbush-vell in 
hall seriousnessness, I come from Vis-
Although the school year has only ronsin, just dis side of ver de Cay-
just begun, this above described de- oodles is howling-you see my Gren-
plorable situation is existcni:. It not mudder came over on de Sunflower 
only makes for difficulty with stu- 0 0 dot meks me a Pilgrim too. Veil 
dents and faculty members, but is I tink I'll put up de pen for dis time. 
very unsightly for any and all who end sey goombye to de boyes- end gels 
may visit the college. for de times being-be nize peoples 
"The Ithacan" is in back of any now end vat do you sed ve gif a 
movement which shall obviate this cheer to de Hclma Momma-are you 
condition, and shall make it a policy ready--oky-doiky-here ve go-
to do all possible to reach the desired Team, team, sis boom ba, 
end. If all who were concerned or Hotchy Patchy, hotcha-cha 
responsible would cooperate in Gif a wery subsi:ential ch:er 
achieving a better, more creditable ldica Collidge, ve are here. ' 
looking lobby-all would be well. -Tenk-you please. 
* * '* 
· \Vho was that riding a bicrcle on 
State Street a fort-night ago? · 
* ,;. "' 
In regards to thi,; ''knock-knock" 
craze . . . some of the ''handie;;'' 
were tru Ir humorous and clever bu· I 
"k k . l 
·nock- ·nocks" ... they arc the bane 
of all civilized existence. The fel-
low who originated that 01'.c about 
"~mstcrclam" had the right idea and 
l'Olccd the unanimous opinion of 
thousands. 
* * * 
"S . " s· . wing 1mpson recentlv smash-
ed up his car ... so he bought a 
horse. He said that the horse used 
to belong to a circus . . . Hagen-
back-Wallace-and when asked why 
he got a horse he replied: "I got it 
for _the novelty and exploitation of 
the idea." 
* * ll> 
Bob Bagley started. in school Mon-
day morning looking like the entire 
band school .. he came in the lobbv 
toting a trumpet, trombone violir; 
F ' ' rench horn, brief case, music and 
books. 
* * "' 
A most pathetic sight the other 
2 :00 A. M . .. a little old lady and a 
boy of about eight years huddled 
close together walking we~t on Court 
Street ... wonder what their plight 
was? Only two blocks distant a 
merry crowd was coming out of a 
restaurant after an evening of pleas-
ure. Brings to mind a bit of philoso-
phy . , . "No matter how badly off 
you may think you are, remember 
that somewhere in this best possible 
of ~11 ~orlds there is someone who is 
fan~f Just a little bit worse than 
rot ... good food for thought, isn't 
It. 
Bridge dinner parties may 
be arranged Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at 
The Smorgasbord 
307 N. Tioga St. 
Next to Y. M. C. A. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to tal1e ot1t. 
The 
North Side 
p·harmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
STATE 
Now Showing 
\Vorld's Premier Showin~ of 
George A rli,s in 
"EAST MEETS WEST'' 
Sun. - !\Ion. - Tues. 
,vallace Been· in 
Individual 
Fitting in 
Fountain Pens 
"OLD IIUTCII" 
Next Weck - Startin~ \Vcd. 
Freddie Bartholomew in 
"TIIE DEVIL IS :\ SISSY" 
Jackie Cooper & ~lickcy Rooney 
STRAND 
Now Showing 
Constance Bennett in 
"EVERYTIIII~G IS TIIU~DER" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - \Ved. · 
\\'alter Huston in 
Sinclair Lewis' 
"DODSWORTH" 
Next Week Starting Thur. 
Buying a fountain pen is a 
pleasure here. For with our 
large, wide and handsome 
se!ection you are sure to 
find the exact size • • . the 
right point • . • a pen that 
handles easily and feels 
comfortable. Only with so 
large a selection is this "in-
dividual fitting" possible. 
Standard makes at prices as 
low as elsewhere, with at-
tractive special values m 
addition. 
Fredric March 
\Varner Baxter in 
"THE ROAD TO GLORY" Special 
TEMPLE for Misses 
Fri. - Sat. 
"KING OF THE ROYAL 
MOUNTED" 
With Robert Kent 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Two piece Knit Suit at only 
$3.88. Twin Sweater sets, 
Jacket and Pullover, both 
for $2.98 DeBonair Shop, 
Second Floor. 
Jane Withers - Irvin Cobb in 
"PEPPER"' 
Next Week Wed. and Thur. 
"DON'T TURN 'EM LOOSE" 
With Bruce Cabot 
This isn't a 
newspaper suit:-
Treman, 
It's one thing ·to advertise something 
"colossal" in the pre-veu but it takes 
a real plot to deliver it in the picture. 
Every suit is a fine suit in the news-
paper . . . don't forget that for a 
moment ... but the suits-REED 
SUITS-we're offering this week, 
and n:!xt and the weeks after that for 
}'our dollars are unusual clothes ... 
they're better in front of a glass than 
through the lenses of your specs or 
reading glass. 
The more you appreciate fine need-
1 ing, the faster you'll find yourself 
forever tied to real suit values like 
these-and you'll not only have them 
for yourselves-but you '11 sell half 
a dozen others to your friends. 
Double breasted qnes have a close-
fitting place in the hearts of · most 
young men, today. 
On our racks you'll find any number 
that you'll want to put on your rack. 
$30 or $35 will make the transfer. 
W. J. Reed 
146 E. State St. 
King 
Faculty 
Dance And 
Reception Held 
Robert's 
Play "Red 
Harvest" Purchased 
-1-
"Red Harve,t" a play by \\'alter 
C. Roberts has been pun:ha,cd h} the 
-1- (;uild Theatre Corporation Inc .. of 
Tl) the Freshman class and return- ~cw York City. Thi, \\'orld \Var 
in~ stt:dents, the College faculty ten- 1? ram a re.cei\·e~l. it, premier 111 J 93~ 
dcred its annual formal reception and 111 the Little I hcatrl' under the th-
dance Friday evening, Septembt'r 25, rection of the author. 
in the gym. l\fr. Roberts was formerlv a mem• 
Headed br Dr. and ".\·Irs. L. B. her of the faculn· of the Drama de-
Job and De;n Ida Powell. the new partment of I tha~a College, and was 
and old students were greeted by the recent!\' affiliated with the :u.G.:\I. 
members of the facult\'. Scenerio department. 
Hal Henderson's · Ambassadors 
rendered music \\.·hich was enjoyed 
h1 all present, further abetting the 
pleasure which all deri\·ed from the 
occasion. 
It was obser\'ed that some attend· 
ing this, the "first social function of 
the year did not greet the faculty 
upon entering. or at any time dur-
ing the e\·ening. Since the staff of 
th~ college was good enough tu pro-
1·idc this occasion, and the music fur 
it, it seem~ that anrnne attending 
,hould at least have h·ad the grace to 
he formally rccei\'ed and greeted by 
them. 
"Red Har\"est" is dcdieated to and 
written about the American ;\ur,es 
of the \Vorl<l \\·ar. .-\t the time of 
the local production ,ereral of the 
war nurses, about whom the pla1 \\'as 
written, as \\'ell a;. :\Ii» Blanche 
Yurka of the stage witnc,,ed till' 
performance. 
The mam· friends and students of 
'.\Ir. Roberts wish him ,ucee,,. and 
thank him for introducing ''Red 
H:irve,;t", ''Damn Deborah", "Win-
ter Dust", and "Largely Placidia." 
--I--
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Associated Collegiate 
Press News 
ACP FEATURE SERVICE 
( Br dssr,ciatnl Cr,!legiare Press) 
,vashington, D. C.-So that col-
lege and universit\' students who have 
been shadowed bi· the spectre of dc-
pre,sion mar continue their highl'r 
education, the ~ational Youth Ad· 
ministration of the federal govern-
ment this year will distribute almost 
six million dollars among the col-
legians of the -t-8 states. 
A recent announcement of Deputr 
:\'YA Director Richard Brown rc-
\"eabl that $5,0Si,630 would he 
spent on regular undergraduate and 
graduate benefits, but that this would 
be supplemented with a fund of 
$629,135 for distribution to students 
111 the 20 cl rought-ridden state:: of 
the south and middle west. 
The program this year will largely 
duplicate that of former rears, with 
college officials exercising complete 
control over the srlectio11 of appli-
cants an(l the devising and supervis-
rng of the work the,· perform. 
1Ionthly earnings arc also unchan[!ed. 
with averages of SI 5 set for under-
graduates and $25 for graduates. 
Faculty Members Student aid under the :\'YA will 
Debate Attend "Iolanthe" undoubtedly be granted in ewn .great-
-I- er Yolume this coming academic war 
Club Holds DI·. R \ 'I' 11 :\I \\ .. II" than it was last ,·ear. ~YA author-
. -·· a cott, · r. 
1 iam ities arr coming. more and more to Dean, !\fr. Burt Rogers Lyon, and F• · M • realize that it is one actirit,· the,· can trst eeting I :\iir. Adrian M. :'\ewens traveled to engage 111 with a minimu~1 of ·criti-
i :\'cw York last Saturday, September 
-
1
- : 26 h h I D'O I C cism and a maximum of praise. At 3 :00 o'clock. Thursday after-1 ' w ere t ey sa:,· t ,.e y ~· arte The ) outh work program of the 
noon, October 3, the Debate Club !~~~ra C:;1fai? s ,Pr,?t?tat~~. of :\'Y.-\ 1s much harder to earn· out 
held its first meeting in Dr. S. \\'. ..~fh er~ an ~ I~an; .,? ant e · or succe;sfulh-. There arc Iimit~tions 
Landon's office. :Mr. \Villard Dorf· e eer an t e en · 011 the ki~1J and amount of 11scful 
man, president, conducted the meet-,. The abo\'e men witn~ssed this en· work that can he found for unrm-
ing. The other officers of the club, Jorable performance Ill o rder to ployed youth in the average commun-
1Ii,;s Helen O'Hara, Debate Mana- I gather ideas for the planned presenta· itr. :\Jany types of work conf-lict 
ger; ::\Ir. Luke :\1atz. Secretary- tiun of the same show here during with op:·raring- \\.P.-\ projects. Others 
Treasurer; and :Mr. Donald :\' elson, the coming winter. 1\1 r. Dean and require skills niit found among the,c 
Program ::\lanager, were all present. Dr. Lyon h_ave already evolved many thousands of )·01ing folk,i who 
During the (ourse of the meeting plans, and mtend ~o adapt. th_e show ha,·e had no chance to gcr work l'\· 
plans for the coming year were dis- for Ithaca Colleges ne~ds Ill a ma~- pericnn· during the depression. 
cu,sed. which included future de· ncr apart from the D Oyly Carte s In rhr coming months the :\'Y.-\ 
bates with Albany State Teachers' traditional stylized performance. will hend "reater effort to "l\'lll" 
Coilegc, Keuka College, and Hough- "Iolanthe" wa, to have been thr ! them either :·ocarional training ~r joh 
ton College. Others to follow in- second Gilbert and Sullivan vehicle I npcrience of rnrious kinds. An en-
elude Susq~channa College and other I hcre. last Spri~1g fo11lowing the s1_1c- lightened ~<>r1gr:ss Tl!a)· some dar ~a,, Pennwlvama schools. I ce,stul "Rudd1gore' . However, 111- the :\merican 'r outh A.ct, or ,mu la r 
It {, to be noted that the Debate tervening plans prohibited its pro- legislation. But until that dar comes 
Club is not a departmental institu- duction, and was therefore held over the ~YA will have to c:1rry on. with 
tion; students fro~ ~11 departments·, to be produced this season. its limited resou recs. 
of the colle11c arc 111v1ted to member- R 11 . h II f t ~ '" " " . eca mg t c exec ence o pas 
ship. Thos~ tnterested should con· c~·lb d S 11· h h h :\' otrl' Dame L" 111· \·er,itr al u11111i 
tact one 
O 
t e c u' 
0 
cers imme< · coming perfonnance is awaited with are planning a nation-"·ide · campai.l!n f h l I ffi 
. 1 I ,1 ert an u 1van s ows ere, t e 
iate!Y. · · · a."ainst communism. D. L d .11 I F dh m eager ant1c1pat1on. ... r. an on w1 1e at or a I 
Uni\·crsity, New York City, for the ---!---
annual meeting of the ~ew York Owing to inadequate facilitic,. 
State Debate Coaches Association to- "The Ithacan" will be unable to pre-
morrow. At this meeting state plans serve back issues of the paper. So ... 
will be made and propositions for be sure to sa\"e your ''lthacans'' be-
gent'ral debate will be adopted. I ginning with this edition. 
CALENDAR 
.. , 
Salaril', of Bucknell L' ni\·ersity', 
facult,· and administr,itiH ,raff h:11·r 
been incrca,ed 5 per cent. l 
* * * I 
E:\ten,ion of :\'orthn-e,tern Uni• 
\·crsit) 's E,·an,ton campus a ha! f 
mile into Lake :\Iichigan 1, nein!! 
planned h)· that institution',; author-
itie,. 
. .,.. * 
Page 3 
I. C. GRADUATES 
RECEIVE PLACE'.\lENTS 
J a tour of the Eastern ,tatcs. Addi-
! tj_onal placeme.nt, were :\f~ry Evelyn Connor, at Little Fall,:, ~. Y.; and 
I Carlton Bentle) at :\Iarion. :\'. Y. 
-1-
\Vorel ha, been received b,· the 
Phrsical Education Department that ---l---
rhc· following ha,·c been r.laced: Clif- ELECTIOI'\ OF 
ford Dubois at Amherst College; PHI DEL TA PI 
Rcttr Gleason at Olean,:\'. Y.; Sadie HOUSE OFFICERS 
Kantor as Director of ,vomen's 
Health Education at the Y.\V.H .. .\., , 
1 1
. -I-. · I Ph' 
· R h \ '"" c1·i:. ! SI f .1.t t ll' ir,t llll'l'tlnl! ot t le 1 111 oc c,tcr, . . 1 • ; 1110n , tl' • , T) 
1 
p· r. S l - · f • 
field at Park Ridge. \'. J.; Ralph ! t'.'.a 11 .,:,1,ctti . .' epr,.-111 ier '1· tncl .f'),· 
\v t I R .t U • J · ()\\·111;: Hlll<e O (CT:, \\'Cle e ectcc or es erve t at ot er am unct1nn. , . I-I I' · l 
V Y D H fl . :\° r t,H' (0!111,'l.! \car; OUS(' rc,11 ent . 
. , .. ; on ayat arncgar ... _.;Tr D . ·\ .. P .d '.\[. 
Helen Cunningham ;u \'ewark \'al- · u 1·1 a;·i,; ice re,,_ cm. · am! 
ley, :\'. Y.; Leonard Rojct•wicz at :'.\Ie\·e,;; frca,urcr. J.ul1a Carrano; 
Limestone.:\'. Y.; Howard Hilli, at S~cretary.)eanctte \\)~n; :\[emher 
( ~ .. , d ,. 'r- . CI ·d,. C 1 , t ()._'or I l11u,t· Lommittre, Lo,, Staa•. JO\\,na,,, •. , ) ~ OC,1 \ 
ford. \'. Y.; Lawrence Elwell at 
Tuckerton, :\'. Y.; Gordon A.\·en- STUDE~T COUNCIL 
at Lackawanna. \'. Y.; John Schei- OFFICERS LISTED 
--1--
linger at :.\Iar!boro, \'·. Y.; and 
Bernard Fosulo at Fultom·ille, ~- Y. 
-1-
Placements of graduates from the Fur the general information of 
:'.\'fusic Department during the Sum• tho,e who mar not know the result 
mer include Kenneth Appleton. of the Stud~nt Council elections 
teaching instrumental music at Can- \\·hich \\'ere held just prior to the 
ton High School, Canton, :\'ew York; close of school la,t June. Harold 
:.\Iiles LombarJ. also teaching instru- Henderson wa, elt·ctcd to the office 
mental music at the high school at of president. :\Ir. Hendcr,on 1s en-
Berlin, Pennsylvania; ,villiam \'ich- rolled m the }Iusic Department, 1s 
ola,, in the public school music di\·i- president of the Senior Class. and 1s 
~ion at Patton, Pcnnsyh·ania; :\,for. a member of Phi :'.\Iii :\lpha. The 
garct Snrhl, 111 the high school at \·ice-president. Kenneth :\Io,cley, 1s 
Ralston. Pennsrlvania; and Ror in the Ph,·sical EduL·ation di,·ision, 1s 
\Vhite, teaching· public school mu,i'c president ·of the Junior Class, and is 
111 Allentown, :\cw York. a member of Phi Epsilon Kappa . 
During the pa,r Summer, B~ttr ::\Iargarct "~ eatherstone, who was 
Dodge a~d Joseph Short, graduate·, elected to the office of secretary-
of the Speech and Drama Depart• treasurer, is also in the Physical Edu-
mcnt, joine~I the Cas,_ford Players. ! ca!ion d~partn~ent, is president of t~c 
:\Ir. Short 1s now tour111g the South \\·omen s Seit Government Associa; 
in one troupe while :\Ii,, Dodg-c is on! tion. and belongs to Dilta Phi. 
Your First Lesson 
Come to Rothschild's 
for Everything You Need 
' Zipper Brief Cases ........................................ ........... $1.()(: 
' IES Type Study Lamps ............... . 
•· Alarm Clocks ................................... . 
. . ········ ····· 2<.98 
1.25 
•· Student Laundry Cases .......... ....... .. ........ .... ....... .... .. 1.00 
•· Goose Neck Study Lamps .................................... 1.00 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
Department Store -- Phone 2ill 
Today 
Two French uni,·nsit) studeqt, 
commis,ioncd h) France's mini,rry of 1 __ _. •. • . •. . . .•• •• 
rd ucation a re rm\\. tou ri Ill! . .\meriL·an ,.,;,;;;;;==-....;;.-=;.....--------------.;.,;;;.;;;..,;;......;;.;...; ..... .;;;;.;== .... ===-1 
Student Receptions rn Churches, this Evenin!! 
Saturda}', October 3 
Student Council Dance 111 Gym-9-12 
}Ionday, October 5 
.:"l'cwman Hall House Opening- Evrninl! 
Tuesday, October 6 
Freshman Smoker, Phi Mu Alpha -E\·ening 
Wednesday, October i 
House Openings, Delta Phi and Phi Epsillln Kappa-
Evening 
S;1turday, October 10 
\V.S.G.A. Skits rn Little Theatre -Evening 
l\fonday, October 12 
Phi Mu Alpha House Opening- E\'ening 
Wednesday, October 14 
Faculty Recital 111 Littlt· Theatrt'-l::vcning 
uni\·er,ities to e:\amine tli°l' social life 
of the American student. 
* ~ •' 
Dartmouth Collq!<' alumni l'Un· 
tril111ted :,:;q+.500 to the college rn 
l 936. a nrn· record high 111 cont n-
bution, during a single )·car . 
• * • 
You'w ht'ard it a hundred time, if 
not more, hut here it 1, again in it, . 
nc\\' fall model gui,t·: "Bm· Bite, 1
1 Beast!" 
Ir all happened ·near the state 
training ,chool of Red '\'in!,?;, :\Iinn-
l';ota-thi, d I amatization of the 
'.\Iethu,elaie "man-bitl'-dog" gag. 
Ray Billr g:an' rookie Journali,m 
instructors thl' latest ver,1011 when 
he tried to capture a librrty-lnving 
weasel. As all good wca,el, will do 
111 similar circumstanct·~. this one 
wrapped its mouth around Billy\ 
right hand. ,vhen the "fur-fang'' 
showed mule tendencie,, refusing to 
be pried loose, Billr hit him hard 
with his strong teeth until the animal 
passed out. 
Journali,111 doffs its hat to rou, sir! 
----------·- ------------·-----------
. <3orsnges and 
<JreseHtutioll <Bouquets 
our <Bpecialty. 
STEELE- LOUNSBER\? 
r' 
Florists 
409 College .-\ ve. 
Joe Ashley - Ithaca Collc~e Representative 
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FOOTBALL 
-!-
ITHACAN A WINTER WISH 
PRACTICE BEGINS 
UNDER CO.-\CH FREE'.\1.-\N 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
-1- If the beauty of heaven's more bril-
liant 
"The Ithacan" inquiring reporter Than glistening; limbs of thin ice 
has been bus,· during the paSt few That scintillate in the sunshine 
week;; intervi~wing members of the From a field of powdered white rice, 
I:rcshman class on their first impres• Then give me a pair of angel wings 
swn, of Ithaca and Ithaca College. For a paradise that surpasses 
Gt''.1crallr, th<' comments and ob,er- All. earthly glamour and lovely 
-I-
I Co11t1111,,.{ from P"!l 1• 011 r) 
l'olle!!t', :'\Iassachusett,. Charles :\n-
d n·w,: and Al Saake. who playeJ 
tai:kle la,t year. will undo~1~tedly be 
ust·,1 in till' ridn "·ing po,it1on. Deb 
Roach. la,t ~-ra r\ reser\·e cent<·r !~as 
been tian,frrred to guanl. whil: 
, atlon, re,·~·al that the class of 19-t-0 things .. 
a, a whole is ,n-11 pleased, as follows: Then give me a pair of smoked 
Thoma:.: Perrotta f I om the 1 q_b 
Fro,h backfield ha, lll'l'll moHll ll\1 
to a ,·ar,it~· tackle pn,ition. 
0111· Phy Ed buy said, "The Frosh glasses! -(i. R. 
girls are verr rnn•," although an-
other returned the answn that, "I'd 
rather go up 011 the hill." $.25 - STliDE~T HAIRCUTS $.25 
Room 106 Y.M.C.A. 
Other ,quad men who reported 
eai h· \\·en• Sam }Iad,llaoni. Le: Har· 
ton:Ted Brown. _-\rt Sor_rl'll. ~rt'orgc 
Cancrn. Ra~ Brnnert. C~l11cr S1::i_uld'. 
in~. Slim Baker. Joe l haz:1r. _Ion~. 
Frum the :\lusic Department-
.flt\ a nice to\\·n. and a good school :\lrno,t anytime or by appointment 
B~·lmunt. Don '.\el:.:on .. "l· la,h 
Hou,ton, \laurice Rohh111,. and 
from a mu,ical standpoint." "T~ere 
i, a n:1T enthusiastic ,pirit of coop-
eration ·here at Ithaca." Another 
fro111 the South said, "Thi~ ~chool i$ -
Ken \loscler. 
Ray :\Iill~·r is manger of 
team. 
concentrated-Alabama 1s too di-
t he 1l)3b lute." 
I Two girb, one :\Iusic and one 
-
0
- , Drama, 5:rid, "\Ve like \Vestminster 
PHI DEL TA Pl I Hall; it',; so convenient to the school. ' 
SPONSORS CAl\1P \Ve like e,·erybody and e,·erything." 
_ 1_ l Drama Department Freshmen gave ' 
Durillg this past sun~i11Cr, Phi ~el- mor~ thought and expression to their 1 
ta Pi, :\'ational Physical Education repli;s:- . . . I 
Fraternity for \Vo.men, sponsored a I "I ,·e been unpressed b~ the spmt i 
camp at Gloversvtlle near .C_aruga of the students and th~, smcere wel· , 
Lake, New YorK, for underprivileged come from the faculty. , 
children. . "I was struck b\· the quietness-
There were thirty-two children :tt coming from ~ cw York-but I· find 
camp, all living within Fulton Coun- no serN· of insecurity here." 
t~·. The progra~ include? such a~· And finalh--"l was deeph· 1111-
ti,·ities as, s:vimmmg. boat!n~, haucli- pressed with· Ithaca-the buildings 
cra!t, athletic games and hikmg. . are not handsome but the,· are stateh· 
!\IICHAEL FRANKO 
( I. C. Student) 
Men Who Go 
Forward . . . 
... will naturally want to ! 
shop in a store with a car- i 
eer. The Sport Shop . 1 
alert, expanding . . . invite I 
you to see our new display I 
windows and our fine stock 
of clothing and furnishings 
for Fall. 
I 
T~-~ __ S-~~-~T ~~-~P ____ ; 
The 
Trust Company Wants 
Student Accounts 
\Ve want student accounts nry much indeed. 
Though small in individual amounts they comtitute in the 
aggregate an important part of our business. 
\Ve han'. carried the accounts of Ithaca CollegL' 
,tudenr, in every class since it was founded. 
Students who deal with the Tompkins County Trust 
Company will always be treated with the same deference 
an<l cordiality as our oldest and largest depositor,. 
Tompkins County Trust Co. 
The Friendliness of a Small Bunk 
The Resources of a Big One 
The following Ithaca Alumni and dignified-there is a· distinct at-
\\ere counsellor~ at the ca1:1P: }lai:- mosphere of charm which is most in-
, V De,,,erker1 Inez "' :n· Dons · · Th l h I tna a:,. · . , ,-,.: spinnJ.!. e peop e are not w at 
hnH'.0 , a~d Evt:'_"\"11 Honth - ',he ac- expected-they are much more cor-
ti, e memb~rs ot 1h~ lthac-,i (hapttr dial and frie11dlv. I have been deep· 
that also acted m, couns:llors wrre h- impressed bv · the ease and manner 
Lois Staat and Judy Dans. . . ,~·ith which th·e students and facult,· 
Jake Mahool Barber Sl101• 
This Camp for Unde;prmleged speak to us in our meeting'>." · 
Children is an annua! proJect of the 
fraternit,·. Favorable rnmments on 
the camp were received from ::Sev, 
---0>----
York Social Agency officials. :Vlr. J. LARGE SOCCER 
H. Foster, associate commissio.}ner of SQUAD ANTICIPATED 
Social ,v elfare. ,note to the fratern• 
ity complimentin~ it for_ the work 
done. 
A permanent camp is expected to 
be chosen in the near future. 
The I I lzacau 1s ma<le avail-
able to students largely through 
the medium of a,:!Yertising. The 
ads contained herein reprc,ent 
outstanding busines,; firms and 
merchants in Ithaca. It is only 
fair that thev who ,o courteou,-
lv support The I1h11ca11, should 
111 turn. receive the patronage 
of Ithaca College students. 
Stuth- the ads and then om· 
fron{ lthaca11 ad\'ertisers. · 
'-----------------
-I-
Coach I. Y avitts expects a squad 
of at least thirn· men for soccer 
this season, \\·ith ~1ine letter-men re-
tu ming as the mainstay of the team. 
The letter-men are Kaufman, Heren-
deen, \Vinslow, Dilger, Brown, Spi-
otti, :'.'\orman, \Viedrich, and l\:leck. 
Although last year's soccer team 
chalked up an e,·en number of wins 
and lo,ses, Coach Yavitts expect, to 
make a much better showing with 
this year's squad. 
Despite the fact that a Fn·slunan 
team will have a schedule with near-
by high schools, many varsity men are 
expected to be picked from the year-
lings. 
FALL SCHEDl'LE 
-!-
Football 
October 9-St. Anselm's-Away 
October 2+-Panzer-Away 
October 31-E. Stroudsburg-Home 
\"ovember 7-~'Iiddleburg-Away 
\"O\·ember !+-Grove Citv-Away 
~ tl\·emhn 21-:\fansfield..:._Away 
S1,(C('r 
October I u-_.\merican International 
Colleirr--.\way 
October 2+-Cortland \onnal-
Aw:l\" 
October :zq_J>anzer-Home 
I 
:\"ovember 6-E Stroudsburg-Away 
:\"iiwmber I I-Cortland-Home 
I }',-,,_d1111a11 F,,,,tball : 
i ()ctohcr 10-St. La,,·rence-... A.,\.·ay ; 
1 October 31-~forrisville-Awav \ I ~ovcmber 7-Cook Academy-Away 
i L___ __________________ , 
Welcome to our new as well as old customers 
4 Barbers - No Waiting 
HAIRCUT $.35 
Greetings to the Freshman 
A l!ood place to ![et a slzine 
LANG'S GARAGE 
ITHACA'S OLDEST, LARGEST A,ND BEST 
Every Type of Auto Sen•ice Joseph Cosentini 
Just around the corner from Rothschild's 
117-129 E. Green St. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
Victoria Inn 
109 N. Cayuga 
We serve Regular Meals, Salads, 
Sandwiches, Light Luncheons, 
Banquets and Private Dinner 
Parties 
Dignified A tmosp/iere 
Itleal 
Restaurant 
208 North Tio~a Street 
-------
Home Cooking 
Regular l\foals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
Steve Says: 
We welcome our friends, 
Old and Neu• 
The Monarch 
Come m and get acquainted 
TRY OUR S:\IOKES 
HAMIL TON SMOKE SHOP 
Next to Ithaca Hotel 
Better Picture Results 
If We Make The Prints 
i;,e Kodak Verichrome and know vou 
han the right film for most every kind 
of snapshot. Use our photo finishing 
service and receive a plea,ant surpri,e in 
the way of better print,. It\ a combin-
ation that adds more fun to picture mak-
ing. Try it soon. 
109 ~- Aurora St. I 
HEAD'S ~AMERA SHOP 
_______________ Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
You have our wishes 
for a successful season 
gene north 
A:S:D HIS ORCHESTRA 
\\'e're glad to see you back 
in the "Swing" of things. 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
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FRESHMAN WT?ITES 
NOVEL AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
tragedy was the removal of our home young people's organizations and a' and brother. This duty I shouldered, I mr ambition and dream to train at 
from a small village in northern soloist with possibilities. I entire!~ in~xperienred, and ~ave I Ithaca. Colleg:e began to materialize. 
'.'/ew York to Ithaca, an educational :\Iy au•.ol,ir.~raphy ,i·,nd,l r!ot h-: I found ~t. enJoyablc though confinr~g-.1 i\nd what of the future' It is the -I-
f\ young lady 111 the Freshman cla,;s 
submitted a rather novel and credit-
able theme in English Composition 
class. Deeming it meritorious, it is 
published herewith. 
center. complete without mention of mr l_n adcl1tron I beg~n the study ?f no- clay upon which I work from day 
For a time after this change my friend,; to a great extent these ha\-~ I Im and wo_rked m the loca~ ~nstru- to clay moulding and ,haping it till 
life threatened to be unhappy for I b~cn ahle to make uo for the ab~ence, mental mu,1c department. 1 his year it shall ,cc the woman I aim to be. 
Thrrr Frnqmrnts 011/J• 
A good friend of mine hrli~ves 
that each day is a fragm:·nt of 
life. In givinn: a title to thi, autobi-
ocrraphical sketd1 I have as,umed 
c~rn more for it ch,crihcs three ner-
iods or fragment, of a lifrtime. The,·e 
arc the first nine ,·rars nf my life, thr 
did not make the a<ljmtment from 0 ~ a mother in my life. Part_icular)y / y 
on·.· school to the other casih-. The,c l\ondrrful has been rm fr1end,h1p' JAMES LYNCH COAL CO. 
thinJ.!:s loom large in my ·mrmory, with three teachers who;e inspiration 
cross teacher,, trouble "·ith .'\rith- has carried me along to <omc achi·.•ve-
metic, ancl the stranl,!e, brwi1dering mrnt and "·ho,r loyalty ancl guidance 
city. Fortunate!)", this unhappine,s 1 (iaw helped immea,11rahly in huilcl-
1_li?ppeared ,Yh"n I he:!an to ma~r 1111~ my cha_ractet ~nd ~ersonality. . 
tnends ancl became rntere,ted 111 fhe third fr,1gmrnt b ·gan 111 
11111 ,ic. September a year aJ.!:o when, afrer 
second or succeeding nine years and ).Iy first nrnsiral e,perienrrs cen-
thc immediate present and future. terrd around the \\·e,tmin,ter Choir 
An account of one's life \l',ually School. then a part of Ithaca Cnl-
beirins with the well-worn expression, lege. Through junior high school 
"J° was born on the tw:·nty-first of days I sang and studied piano and 
April, 1917"-so this also shall im- rnice rather enthusiasticallv for one 
part the same knO\dedge. This in- •o young. It was a natural step 
formation startles the reader now not then to take up an instrument in high 
more than it disturbed the world to school. That it should be oho~ was 
which I came those f~w years ago. strange and merelv accidrntal. It 
The ordinary pleasures and activities was needed and I had a piano back-
of childhood occupied the first nine ground so it ,ms given to me. I· rom 
years of my life until, suddenly, the that time on mv interests were cnti re· 
mother in our home was taken from ly in music, m); hobby. .Rand and or-
us. The blow was severe then and chestra were supplemented by chorus 
it certainly has had a deep and last• and glee club work makirn! it inrleerl 
ing effect on my development. The a fascinating hobby. As a high school 
most significant event to follow this I senior I found myself a ll'adcr in 
graclu;,tion, I decided that mu,ic was 
to be my profr:,,ion. Then di,ap-
pointment filhl 1111· heart for famih· 
conditions made it. imperative that °I 
become housekeeper for my father 
SPECIAL 
Meals to Students 
$.25 and $.35 
Starting October 28 
CASCADILLA TEA ROOM 
Corner Linn St. & Univ. Ave. 
Tlze best in fuel rnpp/ies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Illdg. 
Seneca Building 
The Corner Bookstore 
BOOKS 
General and Text 
Ithaca College Stationery 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sales - Service - Rentals 
GREETI:"\G CARDS 
For All Occasions 
RENTAL LIBRARY 
All Late Fiction 
... $M~ 
Science Confirms the Truth of the Popular Phrase 
"For Digestion's Sake ••• Smoke Camels" 
,vJrIETHER your meal is a banquet or a sandwich, a Camel 
W" gives it more zest. Scientists have found that Camels 
gently stimulate the flo.w of the digestive fluids .•. alkaline diges-
tive fluids ••• necessary for good digestion. Worry and nervous• 
ness interfere with this flow. Camels increase it! With their finer, 
costlier tobaccos, Camels give mildness a new meaning. And 
they have a matchless flavor all their own! 
WHEN WASHINGTON DINES. The Presidential Room,main 
restaurant of the Mayflower Hotel, presents a memorable 
scene as famous men ... beautifully gowned women .•. dip· 
lomats and statesmen gather. The famous Mayflower kitchens 
give forth a stream of tempting dishes. And from table after 
table the fragrant smoke of Camels rises. Commenting on the 
preference for Camels at the Mayflower, the famous maitre 
d'hotel, Fred, says: "Our cosmopolitan clientele prefer Camels." 
HOLLYWOOD RADIO 
TREAT! Camel cigarettes 
bring )"OU a FULL HOUR'S 
ENTERTAINMENT! Two 
great orchestras nod glamor• 
ous Hollywood Guest Stars. 
Tuesday-9:30 pm E.S.T., 
8:30 pm C. S. T., 7:30 pm 
M. S. T., 6:30 pm P. S. T. 
W ABC-Columbia Network. 
UPDYKE 
BEAUTY STUDIO 
Seneca Bid~. 
Opposite Gymnasium 
All lzair worh done at reas-
onable prices by experi-
enced operators. 
Phone 2'.153 
ATWATER'S 
\,. 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
LONG ASSIGNMENTS 
call for increased mental 
effort. Camels help you 
with their cheering "lift." 
Enjoy Camels, too, for 
their aid to digestion. 
Camels never jangle your 
nerves or tire your taste. 
( 
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NEW MUSIC 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
netwo.rk will open their Fall season standing hits of the summer season, ; lie schools of the ·East. 
on September 30th with the return I twice being honored by nationally' Only a few members in key posi-
of Nino Martini as star of the Wed- prominent magazines in the form of tions in the college orchestra. and 
nesday even;ng broadcasts. Kay medal awards as a dance program band graduated last season, leaving a 
Thompson Ray Heatherton and the "'refreshingly different." No doubt good foundation of undergraduates 
Rhythm s{ngers will continue to hoid1 Ch_esterfiel~'s _new time periods on on which to ~ui!d ~rst_ class units 
•he spotlight on Fridays, with a new Fnday, wh1~h include the later broad- fro~ those maJonng m instrumental 
HAS EXCELLENT RECORD 
-1-
(Continu,d from paqr onr) 
As editor of the division of Music 
Education for G. Schirmer, Inc., 
music publishers, Dr. Rehmann has 
published: "Master Series for Youn!!' 
Orchestras," "Master Series for 
Young Bands," "Elementary Orches-
tra Series," voral numbers; surveyr 
of music material for school orches-
tras, and has edi·ed many articles in 
professional publications in thi, co11 n 
trv and abroad. H~ is the editor, with 
others. of "The \Vorld of Music," a 
comprehensive series of some seventy· 
five textbooks puhli,hed by Ginn anc1 
Co., Boston. Th:! series provide·· 
material for everv phase of musir 
education from Kindergarten to and 
including the high school, and in-
cludes song books for every grade anc1 
for rural schools, texts for instru-
mental class instruction in orchestras, 
band and piano, and a book on music 
appreciation. 
1-iroadcasting time of 8:30 E.S.T., cast fro~ Ne:w York for the Colum- music. . . . 
-ind a re-broadca<t of the entire bia Stations m the Western half of Certain sections ?f the orgamza-
·liow from New York at 11 :30 for the country, were arranged so that tions have been ennche1 to such an 
'istencrs in the \Vest. more listeners could enjoy these pop- e:"ten~ that Helmer W1~kstrom, the 
Th~ Martini nrorrram, on Wednes• 
'nv evenings will alrn feature a new 
,....hroterfidd chorus of I 8 mixed voices 
-~·hirh Kostelanet7, ha, spent many 
wreks selectirg and rehearsing. In-
siders on radio row who have heard 
he new ensemble are lavish in their 
,..,raises, and some daim that it is the 
r.n~st singinp; aggregation Che•ter-
lield has yet put on the air. They 
plan to vary the brilliant dance ar-
rangements of Kostclanetz with the 
pick of light music from musical com· 
edies, operettas and popular movies. 
CHESTERFIELD PLANS 
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM 
\Vith the same background of 
Kostelanetz dance music on Friday 
evenings, the Kay Thompson-Ray 
Heatherton combination accompan-
ied by the Rhythm Singers will con-
tinue to present their interpretation 
of popular songs and vocal novelties. 
This program was one of the out-
-1-
The popular Andre Kostelanetz 
dance programs sponsored by Chester-
field Cigarettes over the Columbia 
• 
For hundreds of years 
the Persians !,aye known the seaet of fine 
flaYor. In the dead of night a Persian .. melon-
diYiner" may wake up his wealthy master to 
. enjoy the perfect melon-picked by lamplight 
at its exact moment of full maturity. 
Like the Persian melon, 
the Turkish tobaccos used in Chesterfield 
are watched day and night. 
There is just one right time to take off 
the leaves .•• that's when they have ripened 
to their fullest flavor. 
ular entertainments. librarian, has been busied, at the 
---I--- bidding of the directors, in selecting 
SUCCESSFUL compositions featuring a splendid de-
YEAR EXPECTED gree of technic in these particular 
FOR CONCERT BAND sections. 
-1- A highly selected group in both 
From the reports of the Instru- band and orchestra is insured by the 
mental Music Department a most junior band and orchestra from which 
successful year is expected for the members will be promoted on a merit 
Ithaca College Concert Band under system to the concert band and 
the direction of Walter Beeler, and symphony orchestra. 
the Ithaca College Symphony 01- ---o---
chestra under the direction of Craig CA YUGAN STAFF 
McHenry. BEING FORMED 
Although each organization is still -1-
in an embryonic stage, each director Under Mr. Roy Connolly the staff 
is enthusiastic over the array of ta!- for the 1937 Cayugan is now being 
ent entering the college this fall formed. Anyone interested in work· 
from which members for band and ing on the staff of the college year-
orchestra may be selected. This is book should get in touch with Mr. 
evidence of the high standards being Connolly. The Cayugan office is in 
reached in high schools as the in$tru- the studio building across the hall 
mental movement grows in the pub- from Mrs. Talcott's office. 
' 
:,: 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
RECEIVE DEGREES 
-1-
The degree, Doctor of Music was 
conferred Dr. J. M. Barbour by 
the University of Toronto, June 4, 
1936. 
Dr. Barbour's thesis was, "Re-
quiem Mass for Chorus, Soli, and 
Orchestra." A part of the mass was 
given here in Ithaca two years ago at 
a meeting of the Composer's Club 
in Sage Chapel by the Choral Club, 
under the direction of Dr. Burt 
Rogers Lyon. At the last meeting 
of the Composer's Club, Dr. Bar-
bour was elected president. 
At th~ Iowa state meeting of Phi 
Beta Kappa, lHr. Adrian !\-I. New-
ens, director of the Soeech and Drama 
Department, was conferred an hon-
orary Phi Beta Kappa degree by 
Drake University. 
Mr. Sidney \V. Landon received 
the degree of Doctor of Letters at 
\Vebster Universitv, Atlanta, Geor• 
gia on June 24. Mr. Landon is pro-
fessor of Public Speaking and coach 
of the debate team. He is widely 
recognized as an interpreter of lit-
erary character. 
• 
Often the tender ripe leaves are gathered 
just before the dawn ..• to preserve the full 
"spice" and aroma for Chesterfield. 
Chesterfields are made by 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co • 
From our own Southland we take mild, ripe 
tobaccos chock-full of Southern sunshine; 
then we go 4000 miles to the fertile shores of 
the Mediterranean for the fine flavor and 
aroma of Turkish tobaccos. These tobaccos 
give Chesterfields their milder better taste. 
• • • and you can depend on a Liggett & Myers product 
I 
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